The world’s most insightful and delightful

Engagement Platform

A short introduction to Peakon
Improving engagement shouldn’t drain your resources or your employees’ time.

Peakon delivers automated insights and industry-leading participation rates.
HIGH-QUALITY FEEDBACK

- Decades of research into organisational psychology underpins Peakon’s questions
- Each question has a quantitative element and the option to add comments
- Employees can answer in minutes, with a great experience on any device
# AUTOMATED COMMUNICATION & ANALYTICS

Get your time back to work with your leadership team and business partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADITIONAL SURVEY</th>
<th>PEAKON APPROACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual survey emails and reminders</td>
<td>Automated send-out and reminders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number crunching and grouping of text comments</td>
<td>Scores and comments instantly analysed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create presentations</td>
<td>Real-time dashboard and digest emails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribute findings</td>
<td>One-click PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action planning</td>
<td>Data-driven recommended priorities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTIONABLE INSIGHTS

- Track overall engagement trends at a glance
- Areas of your organisation with the biggest room for improvement are automatically pinpointed
- Comments are grouped into topics – gauging the sentiment around a particular subject is easy
INSIGHT

“Peakon has become an invaluable management tool for Delivery Hero. Having a quantitative and qualitative overview on the feedback of thousands of employees and then drilling into any issues they have is a revelation.”

Niklas Östberg, CEO
COMPARE & BENCHMARK

- Make targeted improvements by understanding why engagement differs across your organisation
- Deep-dive into the analysis from a team, department, office or demographic
- Measure your scores against industry benchmarks
“Peakon provides us with the analytics we need to measure, track and act on key factors that drive exceptional employee engagement.”

IMPROVE

Brett Caine, CEO
START TODAY

New Peakon customers are up and running in days, gaining valuable insights in weeks, and experiencing up to **10 percent** increased employee engagement in their first three months using the platform.
We’re here to help everyone in your organisation reach their full potential

support@peakon.com
+45 91 75 44 85